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STRIKE Oil Tilt

, GIB TBI
SERIOUS

BUFFALO OFFICIAL ORDERED TO

LEAVE OB BE KILLED BY
SYMPATHIZERS

fjlLITiyil '"( BEftTlfiG

Several States Suffer With Serious
Strikes that Necessitate Troops-Colum- bus

Sees Gathering of Many

Militia Companies Where Street
IMF Tree? Tr-- r

Attacked folic Bested.

DetrcU, July 28 Four companies

of the First-Regime-
at

of the Michigan

National guard have been dispatched

to Durand where the Btriek situation
on the Michigan branches of the

Grand Trunk Is acute. A battalion of

Infantry from Grand Rapids Ib also

..enroute to Durand. Major John Ber-e- y

Is commanding. Durand is one of

the central points of the system.

. Officer Threatened Death.

Buffalo, July 28. The Grand Trunk
v i strike' todav became more serious

..when a delegate of strike sympathiz-

ers notified Yard Master Foster .of
Brldgeburg that he would be shot un-

less he left Buffalo.
Two freight cars and a, caboose

'were burned last nlgb,t. Detectives are

hunting for the incendatives. .

- Police Overwhelmed.
Columbus, Ohio, July 28. Two

r thousand state militiamen arrived

here today to quell tho rioting which

followed the efforts of the Columbus
railway company operate street cars

; with strikebreakers. Mobs attacked

the cars here and the police were ov-

erwhelmed. Mayor Marshall has ap-

pealed for more troops. Govenor Har-

mon has ordered Adjutant General
Weybrecht to get all the troops nec--

essary. '.. .
' Weybrecht has called out the Sec-

ond. Third and Sixth Ohio Infantry,

and the Cleveland troops of the First
Cavalry, signal corps and ambulance
corps. He has several other compan-

ies In other places in readiness.

Hamilton. July 28. The troop train
carrying Company F, Third Ohio In

fantry enroute to Columbus, where

the men will be held In readiness for

strike duty was today attacked by

SPIRI TEIBLES

WITH RIQT

GREAT ARMY OF EXILES READY

TO STRIKE HARD

Winn Signal Is Given Aruiy Will In
vade Its Own Country.

Cerbere. Spanish-Franc- o frontier
Jnw 99 Awftttlnz the signal for a

general strike throughout Spain, sev

eral thousand well armed Spanish

exiles are congregated here today
preparatory for an Invasion of their
own country.

. A general strike of workmen and a

big demonstration 18

being planned by revolutionary lead
ers to keep peace at Barcelona tomor
row. The Invaders Intend to march to
parcelona and join ths strikers. There
Is every prospect for an exciting time
and bloody disorders. It Is believed

that slots have already occurred but
not published on 'account of strict
Spanish censorship.

sympathizers K of the Btrect car
strikers. A shower of Iron bolts
rained oa the cars, but Done were
hurt. Troops are being called out be-

cause local authoitles, are fearing
trouble and declare the situations at
various points are beyond coptrol.
They declare strikers and friends In
some places intimated that the strike
breakers will prevent the operation of
traffic. ' :

Great Family Organizes.

Rochester, N. Y., July 28. Members
of the McGreal clan met today at jfbe

Hotel Egglesten to complete the or
ganlzatlon of a permanent family

which is expected event-

ually to include all the McG reals In

America. So far as known, the family
now has about 115 members, of whore
about 75 reside In this city and vicin-

ity. It Is planned to hold annual fam-

ily reunions.

Virginia Farmers Meet
' Lawrencevllle, Va., July 28. The St

Paul Farmers' Conference convened
Its sixth annual session toaay ai ou
Paul's school. '

CRIPPEi ABOARD

SHYS WIRELESS

MONTROSE MESSAGE FROM THE

. . MONTROSE AXLAYS DOUBT

Police Doubtful UntH Wireless Mes

Y sage. Is Received from Ship

Montreal, July 28. A'.wireless dla-- ;

patch received from the Bteamer, Mon-

trose, -Bays:
"Crippen aboard." " ,.":.'

. This world means, if true that the
world-wid- e search for the alleged wife

murderer is ended, as he will be ar-

rested the moment he reaches Amer

ica. The police are already at . the
farthest point awaiting for the ship,

which Is due 'Saturday. .v
ALLEGED CBJPPEN NEAR SHORE.

PaIIoa t'other in Arrest Susnects On

Board the Montrose.

Father Point - Quebec, July 28.

Chief Constable McCarthy and In- -

BDector Denis of . the Provincial po

lice, arrived here today, to assist in
apector Dew of Scotland Yard, to ar
rest Crippen and Madame Leneve, who

will arrive on the Bteamer Montrose.

The police are not sure that the bus

nects are on board. As the vessel ap

proaches they begin to hedge on their
statement '.v;

WANTED A LEADER

Minnesota Democrats Searching for

Johnson Type of Democrat

Minneapolis, Minn., July 29 Wheth

er the Democratic party In Minneso

ta will "come back" is a question

which the delegates to .
today's state

convention In this city will try to

answer satisfactorily. The death of

the most famous chief executive Mm- -

nesota has ever had, the lamented

John A. Johnson, has left the Jjarty

bereft of a popular leader. To find a

man who can take Johnson's place Is

admitted a difficult matter. It Is sig-

nificant that today's convention also

markB the birthday anniversary of the

late Governor Johnson. ;
Several men

are willing to accept the gubernator-

ial nomination, but apparently none

of the measure iip to Johnson's sta-

ture, and, as Minnesota Is normally
republican, the chances M- - a repltl-tlo- n

of the string of democratic vic-

tories In state elections of the John-Bo- n

era are not so good as when the
Swedish-America- n son of a washer-

woman was the standard-beare- r.

Four Dend from Heat In Chicago. ,

Chicago, July 28. Four are dead

from heat today. Scores are prostra-

ted. Special prayer services for rain
were held In some churches last
"night.

FOREST FIDES IT

II S

IGIIECI1ED

RAIN 'ALONE CAN STOP SPREAD
. OF DESTRUCTIVE FIRES

IN TIMBER BELT

CHI BQDtES ill
Families LMng In Probable Path of

Forest Fires Were Rescued Toddy
Before Escape is Cut Off Rain
Alone, Say Couriers, Can Sure Vast
Area of Forests In That District

Families living In the probable path
of the extensive forest fires that have of
been raging In the woods on Cather
ine creek for the past two days, ate
being rushed to Bafety. Many woods
men who leave their families In kg
huts and spend the summer months
at sawmills, are leaving Union today
to ' fetch the timber Inhabitants to
places of safety. of

There Is no ' relief In sight the
timbers are being consumed with
startling rapidity and a district eight
miles square is burned over this at
ternoon. The tendency of the fire Is
to work northward from' the ptice It

started near the wreckage of the
Stoddard sawmill.' which was burned

'

two days ago.,-',- V
Fire fighters ' are going out frorf

Union' .to assist in oreventlon of
spread but courrlers returning from
the scene of war affirm that the blaze
has such a hold and start that hnmar
powers are inadequate to cop? with
them. Rain is the only salvation foi

a vast area of timber land on Cath
erlne Creek. '

Flames Visible In La Grande.
The flames were easily visible from

La Grande last night. Today the en

tire valley is laden with smoke and
as night approaches the pall becomes
more noticeable.

Burned Bones Removed.
Early this morning th charred re

mains of Mrs. Dean and her adopted
daughter, who were cremate two

niehts ago by the burning of the
Sheran residence on Catherine creek
were removed from the ashes of the
dwelling. ' The llttl girl was so tbor
oughly cremated that there is scarce
ly a bone left, while the elder lady's

bones are more intact. Mrs. Dean'ij

skull was found Intact. The gruesome
cargo of human bones- was brought to

Union, and an Inquest was held tin
afternoon at the request, of the T,
family. '

UNSOLVED

TWO SISTERS UNABLE TO 1DEN- -

TIFY VICTIM '.

Girl In Sack Not Sophia Noise as Be

Hev'ed at First

Newport. Or., July 28. Two slants
of the missing Sophia Noise arrUe Vin

Newport last night and examined tho

bones of the woman found In guniy
sack, but failed to Identify it. Thy
said It was not their sister. This

leaves the gunny Back mystery mo; e

Involved than ever. .. ; ' ; '

Sheriff Ross said today th.i .
' he

boi'td Booh to learn , tbe lden

the dead person, and that no effort

will be spared In hunting down the

murderer.

110 IS GROUGHY

OMTOiOF
of

POLITICS

INSURGENTS CLAIM THAT GAR-

FIELD QUIT AND THREW
THEM DOWN HARD

Tf.FT IS VIELL- - PLEASED

or
or

Roosevelt oa the other Hand h Said
Not to Like the Lineup of the Ohio

Republicans Grouches rrctalent
Everywhere Over Standpat Plat
form Adopted Yesterday Bryan

1 HI. vt

Columbus, July 28. This Is a day
political grouches In Ohio. Follow

ing the state republican convention)

yesterday la which a strong "atand- -

pat platform was endorsed. Insurg
ents are accusing Garfield of quitting.
The nomination of Harding for gov- -

ernor is regarded as a
Former Senator Foraker V politics.

Wise ones say Foraker's activity
means the downfall of Senator Bur.
ton and northern Ohio republican
leaders. ; -

Disgruntled republicans see disaster
everywhere, and a dean sweep for
the Democratic polls this fall. v;

Taft was reported greatly pleased
.1.1. IV Msnv-nllA- it'. WArlr , hilt r fl M

Willi LUB UIUTCU1IUU D " I' vl' "
lar rumor says Roosevelt doesn't like
the candidates. It looks like repub- -

llcans are Working at cross purposes

In Ohio. '. :
Bryan Makes Statement.

Lincoln. July 28 Bryan today made
regarding the present

status of county option fight which he

lost at the convention. He said the

failure of the democratic convention

to endorse county option- - was disap- -

nointlng. but the fight was not in vain,

it helped score a declaration favoring

the Initiative and referendum by Dotn

parties and there Is no doubt but such

necessary amendment will be sunmu- -

tPd at the next legislature. "We must

now aecure county option delegates. In

every state assembly district." he

said.' .'..'"' ''

NEBRASKA CROPS DAMAGED

Hottest Day In Decade Recorded at

Omaha TBIs Afternoon.

Omaha. July 29. Today Is the hot--

tMt dav known here for a decade,

Many .prostrations are reported. The

temperature 1b 104. Crops m iseD- -

raska are damaged by the heat.

ADULT VICTIM

DEATH OF DREADED DISEASE, OC- -

--v CURS AT HOT LAKE

Well Known Pendleton Man Sue.

eumbs to Dreaded Malady

Acute antelor polio myelltles has
claimed another victim In . Union
county, when W. Roy Saxton, a well
known Umatilla county man died at
Hot Lake yesterday of the disease.

J. W Campbell and Manrlce Scroggs
of Pendleton were in the city this
morning to receive the Saxton body,

and the remains were taken to Pen-

dleton, where the funeral will be held.
The committee Is composed of prom
inent Pendleton Elks, and they were
lent all possible assistance by the
La Grande lod?e.

When the news of the young en- -

gineer's death reached Pendleton, It
produced a profound shock amon?
thoso who knew htm. F?w if any on- -

!n the city knew he was ill and In

danger. Ha had gone to Hot Lake
last Thursday, and at that time, ac-

cording to his friend Maurice Scrog?s
Hermtston, was complaining ol

feeling unwell. He felt he was threat-
ened with typhoid fever and went to

the sanitarium to recuperate. Night

before la3t Scroggs was at the bed-

side of his friend at Hot Lake. At that
time Saxton was delirious but recog-

nized his friend. The case at that
time was diagnosed as typhoid feyer
but it is now understood that ho was

arfllcted with myelitis a disease now

more or less prevalent In Eastern Ore-

gon and which has usually proven

f'al.
Mr. Saxton has been in Pendleton
rather Hermtston for the past four
five years. He was a civil engin-

eer and has been engaged in the recla-

mation service on the Ilermlston pro-

ject. He was an exemplary young
man and very popular with his tellow
engineers and many friends tn Pem'.Ie- -

ton auu nHh"" v,

1KET
KILL SLUMP

PORTLAND BUYER PREDICTS
TOO MUCH EXCITEMENT

July and .August Prices Will Brlug
More than Season-En- d Prices

Portland. July 28. Theodore ,WU

cox, president of the Portland Flour

Ing Mills, and the' biggest wheat buy

er on the coast, said today that far
"mers who sell In July and ' August.

will receive more for grain than those

who hold. He said, It was Just like

last year when people were too excit

ed over high prices, when ircal and

foreign conditions do not Justify It.

H) Intimated that, there will be an

other slum? at the season's close like

last year. Wilcox would profit by a
sharp advance of wheat as he holds
nearly a million bushels of wheat and
flour, for which high prices last year
were paid.

Must Face Two Wives.

Portland, Me., July 28. Portland
Jail Is not the most desirable of Maine

summer resorts, perhaps, but It is a
highly deslrab'e abode to John li.
Tuttle, alias O'Brien and he will leave

its grateful shade regretfully when

his sentence expires tomorrow. For
John will be called upon to face two

wives, and the prison term for lar
ceny which he has been serving Is

but a drop in the bucket of his misery
'and tears. ';..,,

As John H. Tuttle. it Is alleged that

the prisoner married Hattle Turner, a

pretty girl, on April 18.

1909. That was one wife. Again on

May 5 last Tuttle, who In the mean

time had adopted the alias of O'Brien,

wooed and won Miss Anmle Fraser, a!

so 21 years of age. of this city, and the
twain were maid one at Old Orchard
on May 23. U is likely that Tuttle
will face a bigamy charge when his
term exnires tomorrow. Better pris

on than liberty, 'with two outraged

and Indignant wives on the war path.

thinks Tuttle,

Teachers Fight Board of Education

Jersey City, N. J., July 28. Unless

the decision , of the board of educa

tlon. which Is to be made public to

day, Is In favor of the teachers having

their uual vacation, It Is probable

that memberB of the board ll ex

perience Bomethlng of the embarass

ment felt by the opponents of worn

an suffrage. If not a little violence.

Just before the schools dosed a month
ago the board announced that It in-

tended chopping two weeks of the

vacation of the'COO teachers employed

In Jersey City. The teachers will rntke

their own decision today,

CROUDS Lib.
TO EVIDENCE '.

BY PORTER

NIGHT POLICEMAN FIRST WIT
NESS FOR THE STATE I N

NEWLIN LIQUOR CASE Y

Fid FLU TIE 11
Night Policeman Asserts He and Two

Others Watched Detective Morpai
Enter the Newlln Drug Store
Package Which Morgan Bronght
Out was Taken to Baptist Church
and Tasted There. ...

'
L

The Newlln Jury ,

T. L. Wllkenson. mtllmani R. A.
Htfggv farmer; Dexter Eaton, far.
men C. A. Hill, farmer t Link Wood.' 7

farmerj J. J. Brown, fanner; J. A.
uraybeal, woodsman? J. D. Hudson,
fanner Albert Ohms, farmer; L. L.
Klinefctter, farmer t Willis Wright,
fanner, and A. Rjsdani, farmer.

On cross-examinati- at t&ar o'clock
this afternoon it developed tbat Mor.
gan and Gray had fono to the sherlfT
office yesterday . with a list whka
Morgan, Worstell aad Cray coasII;r
ed snnable" to draw a Jury from jto;

hear this ease, ,CoasUcrr,l!o ?S35
Uonlng followed the question to Grsyi
"Have you ail!s;4e4 t 'get a J:xy
for this cfljeP Cray replied ke L$d
bo! hut that he inf Worstcl anj llzr-ga- n

fcaj tajgested A eultable l!st,ta ;
tlie sheriff. ThU list was produiri 81
evldente. Oa ,e2Irrft .teiamlisftts.
District Attorney Ivanho?iVedt X.'I .,

I or Mr. Crawford who Is asslstlagf

me know anything about this Hst,
which was given to the sheriff and in-

troduced as evidence hereH Gray
answered "No." ...

Ten farmers and two men affilia-

ted with the woodsman craft and all
comprise the make-u- p

of the Jury Belected with consider-

able dispatch this morning to hear tho
evidence on one count against Adolph
Newlln, owner of the Newlln Drug
store, alleging illicit sales of intoxi-

cating liquors. The case is the first
of forty-tw- o that are to be tried dur-

ing the present term of court all on
the Bame grounds, alleged bootlegging.

Night policeman Porter was the;

first witness called for the state.
He took the stand af 11 o'clock

but was not' asked to answer any
questions until after the noon reces

for the attorneys In the case prompt
ly went Into a legal tilt that lastad
for an hour or more. .

o
' Porter Tt stifles. v

Before a crowd made up largely of

(Continued t op Page Four.) ,

GED1I ALIEN

TO 1DRIZ

WILL NOT OBJECT IF AMERICAN

INTERVENES'

Germany Issues Statement to the EN

feet that She is not Aiding Madrla .

Berlin, July ' 28. Germany won't
protest against American Interfer-
ence in Nicaraguan affairs. The for-
eign office today authorized Vthla
statement admitting that Madrlz had
had asked aid rom Germany. Ger-
many replied, the statement says:
"politely refusing to intervWe." '

It is not learned that Mad riz ex-

tended the same invitation to Mexico
and other European powers. -

i
j


